
WASHIN GTON CRITIC
A POSSUM-BON- E UW.

I Wns nintuie tho mountnlns of
East Tennessee. I lmtl tidtto thitlicr to
writo something concerning tho tingllfili
colony limited by Hughes, tlio Kngllsh
novelist, lull, ljuford nlnciitilg tho pined,
lost my way. After ascending ninny
paths so steep Mini t wns comnellctl to
lend my horse, niid Roltig down many
dnngerotts ''dlMito' I came upon a liltlo
log liouso nitiintcti lti a munll vnllcy.
When I had flliouled, n rather old man,

unit, knock-kneci- l,

camu out, and after regarding mo y

Invited mo to gctilowrt and como
in. A wlthered-loohln- woman, smok-
ing a cob-plp- and a lank girl, with
Triiunt'gtrnw colored hair, Hat near tho
lire. llotlt of them jumped up on seeing
no. Tho girl bowed nwfenrdly and tho

womrttt, Blinking a large yellow cat out of
u oltltlr, Said:

"Set down. You look.llko you mout
bo putty nlch fagged out. Sis, fetch
somo water."

I 6nt down and tho girl brought mo a
leaking gourd of water, poured most of
the wnter on mo, blushed, and snickered.
Tlio old mun BiiorleU and tho old woman
declared that bIiico Mm war nobody iu
that neighborhood had any "raisin'."

"Whnr mout you bo from?" tho old
man n( length asked.

I told him that I was from Nashvlllo,
mid that I lmd been sunt to writo nn arti-
cle on tho Hughes colony. Ho had novor
henrd of the colouv.

"I am sorry," 1 replied, "for I had
hoped that you might diiect md to tlio
pinco. "

"Whltt Is it, nnyhow7" ho asked.
When I had explained ho added: "TrV-i-

ter fetch a lot uv folks. In heto, eh?
Wall, 1 wantor toll yor tlint-tluir'- about
enough hero now. Qlttin' crowded, I tell
you. Fnm'ly settled up tho holler Inst
spring nn' skecred tho dcor away fitlui
thnr. It nln't right, I keii toll you, nu"
tlinr oughter bo a law ugih it."

Shortly at tor dark I wrts sent to bod in
tho Hhnckly loft. All tho heat from. tho
II ro enmo up into tho loft nnd nhnost
roasted mcj and, when tho tiro went ottt,
1 thought I would freeze. A heavy show
fell during tlio night, and at breakfast
tho old niali told mo thnt I needn't hopo
to get out of tho valley for n dny or two.
This was, indeed, a cheerless announce-
ment, for already tho dreariness of tho
place had begun to oppress mo painfully.
After breaktast I looked around for a
book, but none could be fouhd. I asked
tho gUl If sho had ovon an old news-
paper. She. blushed and answered thnt
sho novcr fooled nway her timo with
Buch things. Then sho took a chow of
tobacco nnd rooked herself complacently,
lly tliis time I had noticed thnt there
was, on tho pnrt of tho old man nnd his
wlfo, n disposition to leavo mo alouo
with tho girl; nnd glancing through tho
smoky pnno of glass I saw Hint to ac-

complish thiii purpose tkoy wore stand-
ing out in tho snow. I turned to tho girl
nnd asked her why her parents did not
come Ju.

Sho blushed, snickered, and then said:
"Waitin1 fur you tor make ther 'range-ments- ."

"What nrrnngomonts?"
"Ho'll tell yo."
My curiosity was aroused. Tho old

innn soon came in. Tho girl wont out.
"Wall," said ho, ''nil fixed, is it?"
"All what llxcdV"
"Tho marriage."
"Tho niarriagol" I 'gasped. "What

marriago?"
"Yourn nn' Sis's."
"Old man, I don't undcrstnnd you."
"Wall. then. I'llmako it plain enough.

'Bout a week ngo wo hnd 'poasum fur
dinner; an' Sis sho tuck his undor-tn-

nn' put It up thar over tho do,' See?"
I looked up and saw tho hone. "But

what of that?" I asked.
"Wall, I'll tell vou that, too. Jest at

this timo uv the year tho jaw-bon- o of a
'posbum that was caught in a 'simmon
tree, put over tho do', mean n great deal,
fur tho lav in this hero neighborhood
eays that tho gal that puts it thnr hns ter
marry tho fusi tall, black-haire- d stranger
that passes under tho bone. W'y, sah,
it's gospul hero. Tor-morro- r mawuin'
suit you? Lemmo tell you, son, you'll
ilnd.Sis ter bo as hustlin' a woman as
you want to seo. Sho married u

feller somo timo ago, an' wo
was all glad wlfeu ho was killed. Ter-morr-

suit you?"
I told the' old man that such ncourso

was impossible, but, Pointing to a gun,
ho said that ho reckoned not. Then,
calling tho old woman and tlio girl, ho

"Wall, it's all fixed. Tobo and Sam
will bo ovor hero in tho mornln,' nn' I
ken scna ono ov them airter tho preacher
an' thodockyments." Tho girl, lank, re-

pulsive creature, came forward und tried
to put her arms around my neck. Just
then a man enmo slouching in. "This is
my son, Bill," said tho old man. "Bill,
this feller (pointing to me) was tho fust
ter go under tho 'possum-hone- , nn' now
he 'Tows that ho won't marry her."

"Wall, I reckon ho will." Wlllinin
"Tlio law uv this hero npigh-borlioo- d

kaln'tbo ovorthrowed by no
siclvor lookiu' chap as ho Is."

They may have been honest in their
respect for tho vcnorablu, custom pro-side- d

ovor by tlio under Jnw-bon- o of
tho 'possum, "but I am certain that ono
gllmpso of thot girl would havo dilvon
tho most timid man into taking a despe-
rate chanco of escape I was closely
guarded nil day, and at nu early hour in
tho evening was drlvon to bed iu tho
loft. Lnto at night, when everything
was still, 1 made a hole In tho roof,,
climbed out una sougiti my itorso. i
could not find him. Somu ono tidied
mo, My csenno had been discovered. I
ran llko a frightened deortumbllus into
snow drifts, stumbling ovor lots, 1

traveled during tho remnlmlor of tho
night nnd wns "nearly frozen tho noxt
morning. I wns safe. Ono melancholy
.recollection comos up bororo mo with a
Jrim smllo: 1 had to pay for tho horse.

P. Bend.

Sir. Chllds' Itay or Sunshine
Every cloud lias n silver lining, ami so It has

jivovcd Iu tlio cuso of Mr. llobcrt JlcWade, tho
city editor of tho I'ubtlo Ledger) whoso homo
at Wuyno was destroyed by lira on 'Saturday
lust. Aftor jenrs of toll Mr. JlcWndo bad

lino homo and a library of rnro merit,
Tlio labor of a lifetime was swept away In less
tban n hour, and McWado was loft on Sunday
in about tlio satno condition that ho stnrtod
soma years ago. On Monday luit a gleam ot
sunshine pierced tlio dark clouds, when .Mr.
(leorgo Vv Chllils, tho proprietor of tlio Public
Ledger, atid Mr. MoWndo's employer, kindly
Informed tlio unfortuuato editor Hint ho would
restoro bis home nud mnko tbo wusto placo nt
vVayno blossom again as tbo lose, and defray
all tl(o oxpenscs. Philadelphia Record.

A Venus In Just Six Minutes.
From the I) droit Sun.

'
Actress Johnson took off her Jong wlilto

atln drrss, east asldo n miscellaneous assort-
ment of fcnittlo eklrta, a
mammoth bustlo, wraps, hosiery, etc., lot
down her wealth of long tccihleii lialr, and
stood before rno truly a vision of loveliness
unadorned, a Venus In reality, a modern
tempter ot an Anthony, a picture ot a. perfect
'VUUiau ps .uomor r.u hiw kivoii us as n pat-- I
tein. Bho begun pieparatlons forhernppenr- -
ince on the siago as venus, as sho twisted

llierbalr Hat to tlio bead, clipped on a
curly wig, sllppod Into her vbltu satin

lllplits auu suppeis aim put ou uer wuue dress,
fc'lUl Ull 113 1JIUI.H UtltJiVl.T, IWIUIMft UU1VUCII

g VCUUS IU jut"- - i luuiiucs.
i tt 'un a disordered liver try Douobaiu's 1'lllj.

i
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DISCOVKUIES MAIVB UY ACOIDKNT.

Tlio Curious Vt'ny Vortalii Important l'ro
censes IVero Suggested.

From London Tld tlltt.
Valuable discoveries havo boon lnnito

and vnltlablu iiivonllolis suggested by tho
veriest accidents. An nlchcmlst, whllo
seeking to discover n mlxturo Of cnrtlls
that would mrlko tho most durablo eitici-ble-

ono dny found (lint ho hnd mado
porcelain. Tho power of louses, ns d

to tlio telescope, wns discovered by
a 'wntulimnkor'a apprentice Whllo hold-
ing spectacle glasses between his thumb
and linger ho Wns Htm tied nt tho sud-
denly enlarged appcarnin'oof a neighbor-
ing church splro. Tho nrt of etching
Upon glnsa Was discovered by a Nttrcm-bltr- g

glass ctlttor. By accldont a fow
drops of aqua forth full upon bts spec-
tacles, lla noticed that tlio glassbccamo
corroded nnd softened where tho acid hnd
touched It. That was hint enough. Ho
drew ilgtiref upon glass with Varnish,

tho corroding fluid, then cut away
tho glass around tho drawing. When tho
varnish was removed tho figures ap-
peared raised upon a dark around.

Me.zollnto owes its Invention to tho
simple accldbnt of tho gun barrel of a
sentry becoming rusty with dow. Tho
swaying to and fro of a chnndollcr in a
cathcdtnl suggested to Galileo tho nnpll-catio- n

of a pondulum. Tho art of litho-
graphing wns perfected through stigges'
tlous mado by nccldont. A poor musi-
cian wns curious to know whether music
could not bd etched Upon stono an well ai
upon copper. After ho hnd prcpnrod his
slab his mother naked him to mnkQ n
memorandum of such clothes ns sho pro- -

to send nwny to bo wnshed. Not
nving pon, ink und paper cotiyonlcntho

wrote tho liBt on the stone wltli tlio etch-
ing preparation, inlendlnif to mnko a
copy of it nt leisure. A few days later,
when about to clean tho stone, ho won-
dered what Oiroct nfpm fortis would havo
upon it, Hu applied tho ncld, and in it
few minutes snw tho writing standing
out in relief. Tho noxt sttip necessary
was simply to ink tho stono aim tnko oil
an impression.

Tho shop of a Dublin tobacconist by
tho name of Lundyfoot wits destroyed
by flro. White ho was gazing dolefully
into tho smouldering ruins ho noticed
thnt his poorer neighbors Wcro gathering
the snuff from tho canisters, lie tested
tho snuff for himself, nnd discovered
thnt tho flro hnd largely Improved its
pungency nnd aroma. It wns a hint
worth profiting by. Ho secured another
shop, built a lot of ovens, subjected tho
snuff to a heating process, gave the
brand a peculiar name, and In a fow
years bpcnnio rich through an accident
which ho at ilrst thought hnd com-
pletely ruined him. Tho process of
whitening sugar was discovered in a. cu-
rious way. A hen that had gono through
a clay puddle Wont with her muddy feet
into a sugar liouso. Sho loft her tracks
on a pile of sugar. s noticed that
wherever her tracks word tllo'sugnr was
whitened. Experiments wero instituted
and tho result was that white clay enmo
to bo used in refining sugar. Tho origin
of blue tinted papor camo about by a
mcro sliti of tho hand. Tho wife of
William East, an English papor makor,
accidentally let a bluo bag 1 into ono
ot the vats ot pulp.

OKXEKAL FOKEIOX NEWS.

Lond6n, Jan. 0 .The troubles in 8a-m-

havo brought the German nud
American governments into a contro-
versy which bids fnirto result in a serious
misunderstanding of long duration, if,
indeed, it goes no further. Tho Ger-
man representatives in Samoa nro try-
ing hard to make it appear that tho dif-
ficulty has been precipitated by tho med-dling'-

Americans jealous of tho head-
way which Germany was making in
that bonightcucountry, and tlio authori-
ties in Berlin seem eager to occont tho
rbltfeVonKUions of their agents as Incon-
vertible facts.

llowover pragmatical somo of tho
American residents nnd olllclals mny
havo beon in taking cognlzanco of tho
respective claims of tho rival kings,
jMnlletoa nud Tnmseso, tho nttompt of
the Germans to mnko it appear that tho
alleged loader of tho robels ono Klein
is nn American scorns to bo rather far-
fetched. Kloln may bo an American
citizen, though thoro is somo doubt
about this, but his name indicates his
undoniablo German extraction, and con-
sequently his indisputable German sym-
pathies. That tlio American Consul at
Apia has exceeded the limits of
his authority Bcems to bo a matter bo-yo-

dlsputo, and It is tho opinion of
Americans hero nnd in 'Berlin that tho
sooner ho is recalled the better it will ho
for tlio intorcsts of his government and
himself.

The representations which aro certain
'to bo mado by tho government at Berlin
to tho autliorltlcs in Wasmngton con-
cerning the recent occurrences in Samoa
will probably throw somo light on tho
unfortuuato happenings thcro ns regards
tho measure of intermeddling for which
Americans nro responsible, but nt present
it is loft to nppenr that Germany wns
altogether in the right and America

in tho wrong. Tho position
tnkon by tho Gorman authorities is, how-ove- r,

untonablo, and it will more likely
bo discovored that Gorman nggrcsslou
has been n moro powerful factor in the
disturbances than has American inter-
ference.

Tho Han r Two Presidents,
Ft am the Cleveland 1'latn Dealer.

Webb 0. Hayes and tho Garfield boys, Harry
A. and James It., aro living pleasantly and
quietly In this city. Tbo Uarllelds havo
formed a law partnership uudcr tho natno ot
(larlleld & Uarflcld. with an ofllco in thq
Illackstono Jllock. They aro doing very well,
belter than tlioy expected. Harry, who

married Miss Mason, lives In a pleasant
liouia ou WIndsof nvenuo, which runs from
Caio to Wilson avonuo, noxt north of Kuclld.
James It. lives with his mother In Mentor, and
comes Iu on the train In tbo moiulng nnd goes
out In the afternoon. Webb JIayes Is a
bachelor, and lives at No. 6'J1 Prospect, sticct.
Ho Is tho secretary and treasurer of tho Na-

tional Carbon Company, and Is n Bteady and
substantial business man. Ho goes Into so-

ciety nbout as much as tbo avcrngo young
nan In his position of Ufa, nud' attends Dr.

Hprecher's church, tho Kuclld Avenuo Presby-

terian, nud Is n member of tho First City
Trqop, a mounted company composed of somo
ot tlio best young men In tho city.

Two Woiuim of u Kind.
Fiomthe U'nUh.

So tbo Countess Do La lt.uuco (Ouldo) has
given up writing naughty "hovels and
takm to her prayers. That's tbo way with
wumen nbo's always cither saint or sinner
man goes uufo In tbo middle, mostly, Miss
llriiddou will bo happy now that her bete nolr
Is out of tuo flold. If over two women hated
cacu other, these rival romauctsts do, cor-
dially. Oulda calls Ilraddou "that porson,"
und ilraddou calls Oulda woman." with
the accent ou tho wool When Mnxwell (Miss
Ilraddnu's Irish husband) wants to "tnko n
rise out of tlio missis," ns ho puts It, lie calls
Mmo. Do I.a Itameo. "ft tlno woman, bedad,
with a ro wlln1 oyo Iu lior lieud." Thou tbo fur
Hies.

ThiiilRlit It Wiih I1U Wife.
Fiomtht Othtioo Tilbttne,

Thodonrof Mr, I.ambo's ofllco opened and
u lady stood irresolutely ou tbo threshold.

"Ihundocnnd lightning, Nancy! Shut the
door!" exclaimed Mr. Kulubo, dancing hastily
nn from bis account liooKa. "Vt ero you raised
In n barn? Do you supposo I want to freozo
to death ou account of your confounded I
beg your pardon, madam, I thought It was
my wlfo. 'I was expecting licr at tho ofllco
about this time. Cot talnly, certainly, madam;
I'll subscribe for tho magazine with pleasure.
Put mo down for two copies,"

Tiioutcns to older, Jl.BU. j:cmau'9, 7th nud B

TKAVKMXn IX CUMFUKT.

Tlio Old nottllnntliil Oiimn In to tlio Oily
It) Visit lilt Still.

roni lk Del) oil Fret 1'Ml,
Thu old man hnd just nrrtvod nt his

son's house from the country.
"Woll, father," srttd tho bov, "I hopo

yott Came through In tlio sleeping car, as
I told yott to, nnd hnd u good night's
sleep."

The old innn smiled a sickly, sarcastic
smile. "0, yes, ho said," "I "had n good
sleep, flrst-clas'- J sleep! wont to bed
early."

"Did you wnko up during tho night?"
"Only twice; only went to sleep twlco."
"Srly, fnthorl" said tho young man,

"ynil'vo got two Ixrent bumps on top of
your forehead, What have ytiu boon
doing."

"Them's tho two times Iwoko up
passed another train both times, nn:'
when I hecrd tho big onginu whlzzln' by'
an' the bell rlngin"! thought 'twas it
tiro nn' jutlipcd up slam agin tho eellln'.
It's luoUy I was nwnko ono time,
though."

"Why, how so?" '
"Tho high nn' mighty Importer thnt

laughed when I ftst to go to my room
early in tlio ovoiilti' Was sncakln' off
with my hoots."

"Why, ho wns only going to shlno
them for you."

"O, go "'way," said tho old man. "I
never at htm to shino 'cm. Anyway, I
took 'oin to bed with mo after thnt an'
novor slop' another wink. Say, Henry,
you ain't got nn oid pair of suspenders,
havo ye?" ,

''I guoss I can find o. pair for you,
yes."

"Busted ntiilo tryln' to put my pnntn'
loons on lnyln' down. Done It, though.
Got nil dressed lnyiti' flat boots, pnntn
loons, coat, collar, necktie hull busi-
ness."

"Why didn't you got out of the berth
to put on your collar and coat?"

''Wimniln In the car. Got a handy
place whoro I kin wash up, Henry?
Thoro was a well o' water in tho ear und
I pumped somo, but the train was golli
so fast I couldn't stand up to tho sink,
Sny, Henry, what timo's dinner ready'?
I'm so' hungry I bincatin' my whiskers."

"Didn't you got breakfast in tho
dining-ca- r as I told you to?"

"0, yes.'' said tho old man, "0, yes,
but I dldn t want to co it too expensive.
bo I told tho fellers I'd just tnko n cup
of coffco nn' somb buckwheat pancakes."

"Protty light breakfast flint's so,"
said Henry,

"Yes," said tho old. inan,"light break-
fast! two pancakes."'

"Well' como down stairs and we'll fix
up something 16 oat right nway. You
muns't wait for dinner."

"Charged mo a dollar," continued tho
old man. "Ecllor set noxt to mocatln'
grnpes an' oranges an' oysters an' stuwed
chlckon an blled eggs an' I don't know
wuawiu. ivneu we got uacu in tuo nuu-roo-

Car I told him I calc'lntcd that
breakfaBt ho ot cost $111. An then ho
told mo bronkfast was a dollar nuywny.
w'othor you ot much or little. You'd
oughtor wrote mo about that, Henry."

"Well, father, a man can ride protty
comfortably nowadays after ho gets used
to it," said" Henry, as ho started to lead
tho old gentleman to the bath-roo- for a
wash.

"Oyes, oyes, a man can ride all right
now," replied tho old man, and the
smllo lasted until ho started to wash his
faco from tho faucets over tho bath tub

SHE MADE THE DUDE WALK.

Hoiv u ChlcKo;Glrl Freed niiersolf Prom
it t'resumptiioiiH Flirt.

Sho was a modest, blue-eye- d littio
working girl on her way to tho shop,
says tho Chicago" Tvbunc. Tho work
she had finished at homo sho carried
in a neat bundle.

Ho "vVns young, having a feathery
mustache, aud wore garmonts of tho
Tittest Vint;

Thoy sat opposite each other in a street
car. IIo peeped over tho top of his
paper at her. A jolt of tho car caused
her to look up and hur glance met his.

IIo dropped his paper and stared full
in her face. Her eyes fell.

Knowing by somo mysterious power
that ho was still looking at her, sho
suddenly straightened up and looked
him calmly in tho eyo with nn expres-
sion of dignity and rebuke.

Not lu tho least abashed ho wns about
to change his sent to one bcsldo hur
when tho conductor asked for fared.
Tho young mau fumbled in several
pockots and produced a nickel, only to
drop it on tho floor.

Tho girl mado a quick littio move-
ment and l elapsed into her former quiot
dignity. Tho dudo and comductor
poured under the seats, but did not llud
tho coin.

"You'll havo to pay your faro." said
tho conductor.

"But I did."
"You didn't. I didn't drop it. You

did."
"But I--"
"Pay your faro or got off."
The young mau looked despairingly at

tho conductor, and felt again in his
pockets and got oft.

Tho too of tho littio working-girl'- s

small boot protruded lust far 0110111 to
push toward tho conductor tho missing
nickel it had covered. Exchange'

Tho Illstory of it FiiimniH llymn.
t'rowi an Sxthanat.

Wbon Bishop Herbert's famous missionary
fiymn "From Greenland's Icy Mountains,"
which ho wroto Iu 18!M, when tho Ceylon llrst
reached this country, n laay In Charlclton was
much Impressed with tho beauty of It, aud
particularly noxious to Hnd n tuuo suited
to it. Sho ransacked her music In vnln and
chanced to remember that In n bank down tbo
stroot was, a youug clerk who had consider-
able reputation as a musical genius, Sho sent
tier son to tho clerk with tho request that ho
writo a tuuo to lit tt. in just bait au hour
tho boy camo f back with tho hymn, and tbo
melody thus dashed oil' lu hot bnsto Is y

sung nil over tbo world, and Is inseparably
conncetod with tho hymn. Tbo young clerk
was Lowell Mason.

A Suit for SH.UO
Tho suits wo havo reduced to $3.00 should

bo scon to ho appreciated,
Kisi-.ma- linos , Seventh and E,

Manufacturing Clothiers aud Tailors.

BUV'S CATARFZl
CREAM BALM

IS

SURE
TO

CURE

COLO IN HEAD

QUICKLY. EByXffiHul
Easy to Uso. HAY-FEVE- R

A partlolo Is applied Into each nostril and Is
agreeable, l'rleo fill cents at LmurslMs; by mall,
regUterod, I0 cents. KLY lIltOl'IIKUS, fid
Wurren street. Now york.

iiNDBrtTAKEns.

J. Wll.MAJlLKH

(Suoeessor to Henry Loo's Sons),

- XT 3ST Tt 'SI K T A. IC 2H H-a- a'J

I'KNN, AVKNUU N. V

South Bide,

Uranoli ooloo, '108 Maryland avo. a. w.

uiwst liumiiinitK,
KUItNISIUNU UNI115UTAKKU,

illll 1'uiiii, uvo.u. w., between .lu aud llsts,
iJycr thhiK tlrat oUss.

A mniAHKAIIJiE T1UUK- -

Wonderful OluiiiKfrl Worked Upuli a Colli
by n 1'iimipo CimJIIHtr.

I saw it remarkable conjuring trick
performed by a 1'nrsco on n voyngo from
London to Cnlouttn, says n writer in tlio
Ban Krnnclsco Ktamihcr, Ho was n
siniill Innd-owno- r traveling for plerthtiro,
and had Inken up conjuring for ntuusc-incu- t.

Ho asked for u rupee, wo all in-

spected It; it wns a genuine rupee. Then
ho guvo It to a gentleman to hold, and
asked lilm to think of it country In Eu-
rope.

Aftor a moment's pause tho gentleman
who held tho coin said ho had thought
of a country.

"Then upon your hand," said the Jug-glo-

"Seo what vou have got nnd toll
me if it is ft coin" of tho country ybtl
thought of."

It was a picco, nnd our friend
had thought of Franco. Ho was truing
to hand tlio colli to the Pursoo, but tho
latter snld!

"No; pass it to another sahib." As 1

hnppciicd to Iw thu nearest tho 5 franc
pleeo was handed to mo. I looked
closely at it; then, shutting my hands,
thought or Atnuiicft. When 1 opened it
I found a Jlexienti dollar. This I handed
to a gentleman on my right, who, in
lurn, thought of Kussln, nnd, on opening
his linud, found n KiHsInn sliver pleco in
plnco of thu Jlexlonn dollar. The jug-
gler performed several other tricks dur-
ing tho voyage, but thoy wero of com-
monplace Kind, nnd In no wny compnra-bi- o

to the coin trick, which I have novcr
seen rivaled.

A lllvill.
Frontthe Inter-Ocea-

Boston cau no longer boast of all tlio "cul-elia- ."

A Ilsh dealer who serves nnnrlstocratlc
district lu Now York has painted upon his
wogou In gilt, "Icltthyohgitt,"

Ailvloo to .Mother.
Mrs. Whitlow1 Soothing Byrup Should, ii

s bo Used for children teething. It soothes
till; ,nun, DUitViia lull iiiiio, iiiiiijaui, jiuiu,

icttics wind colic, and Is tho best remedy for
uianna'ii, ic. n ootiio.

c"

hXrWyjUS.JOLI.YVv A J
I bouahfc

AOMi: ULACKINO
and I'll Imto It easy turf.

WQlff'sEEHSEBIaGking
IS A GROAT LABOR SAVER.

A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.

RAIN AND SNOW DON'T AFFECT IT
NO BRUSHING REQUIRED.

MAKES A SHOE WATERPROOF.
USED DT MEN, WOMEN ASDCIlUiDREN.

Can bo trashed llko OU Cloth, and absolatoly

Softens and Prcooryos all kinds
of Leather.

"i lat 16, and do not ftho up till you gci It, an4 jottr will lid woU levnudod.
Sola by Bhoo Stoics, Oncers, Druggists, Ac

For Harness It UunoiurJod,
WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PHILADELPHIA.

'llieso tiny Capsules arrest
In 18 hours without Ipcon- -

Tcnlonco thoso affcotlons In ffi)
which Copaiba, Cubebs

and Injections full.;

LINEN

AREthedESI
IFOR SALE

EVERYWHERE.

London's Distinguished
DENTAL FIRM

Wrltos reRnrdliie tlio

rBs?gS2$i0N
grarvi- - rnrtrnr"- -

SSS0amieaa.
U3 & 0(1 London Wall. V.. C I

I.ONUON, Nov.23tb.1888. T f

Obntlkmen: Wo consider tlio roi.lSIIEH
woll dosorvlnp tho notice ot nil who wish to
prcscrvo nnd beautify their teeth, nnd It mar
ho doscrlbod ns tho no plus ultra of tooth
brushes. GKOKOi: It. MATLANI),

THOMAS C. JIATLAND.
AT ALL unuaaisTS.

TIlUVlNUSTaiBAT-PI.AVOItlN- STOCK
USE IT FOR SOUPS.

lleef Ten, S.iuccs unit Jtuitu Dishes.

EXTRACT of MEAT.
N. ONLY WITH i:

OFHAltON IillUllO'S SIONATUlti: IN 1JLUK
INK ACHOSS LAI11SL.

Sold by btorekeoiiers.Urocors and IlniRRlsts.
LIKIIIU'S KXTltACT OF MBAT CO.. L'td, Lon-

don.

STATIONERY.

RIDER & ADDISON
Wholesale and Itetatl Dealers tn

PAPER, BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

III I Kiclith St. N. ' uoar Pit. Avo.
Orders or rcquodts tor quotations given

satlsluctlou KUurauteudlu
cuiut nuulUy.

PAWNBIIOKERS.

Burnstlno Loan OHlce,
:illl l'uiin. Au N. AY.

Money loauod on Cold lAid Silver
Wiitobes, Diamonds, .lowelrv, 1'lstoln, ilmu, Ll

les' and tleutlemen's Woiirlnrf Apparel,
old (Jold and Silver bouilit.
Uurodoemtid Pledges l'ir Sale.

ATTO n N E Y S

piJll'ltfcLL 0AU1H.NG1OX,

Attorney-at-La-

Barbour Ijiwliulldlns. .....'. 100 La. Ave.
WASlliNHTON, D. 0.

ltesldeuoe. Nd. VJ1B 11 st. Northwest,

HOOTS AND SHOES

ooa rilNNA. AVM.

1 IX 33
CRAWFORD SHOE

I tla.o Only JSls.00
SOLD DIRECT TO THE CONSUMED

BY THE MANUFACTURER.

emingioii Standard Typewriter.

frf''i3iwmKll'-''!iMf-

Tlio WlMlnj Typflwriler-T- IIE liKMKWOK

MEN'S,
YOUTHS',

BOYS',

OVERCOATS.

WE DISPLAY HERE A STOCK OF

PROPER
That covers tho whole range of valuos, from tho very lowostto

tho very hlghesi. By this wo moan that wo 'show proper
Clothing at ovory prlco, and that ovory price Is propor,

whether It. stands for a 857.50 suit, or ono at $30.
A Perfect Equipped Custom Department
Moets the requirements of thoso who profor their Clothing

mado to ordor. Both "Ready-mado- ." and
"Mado to Order" wo offer you

A.t tlie Lowest Prices.
B. Robinson & Co.,

909 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

Gas Stoves for Cooking!
- OasllolloMat81.lBnnd81.no for Instantly mnklin;Toaor C0T00.

QAS COOKERS
For largo and small famlllos. .lust tlio stovo for sumraor uso, ai yon cxtlngulsli tho flro tlta

Instant thu cooklui; la dono. For salo by tlio ,

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT COMPANY,
413 Tentli. 3ST "7.

GENT'S FURNISHINGS.

.?mmitfff

Dent's Gloves,
Peri'in's Gloves,

All Shades and Stylos,

AND J

Obi1 Dross Oils for Id
Aro the Choicest that can bo bad.

TYSSOWSKI BROS

IMPOEXHBS,

Cor. 15th and G Stff

MEDICAL.

Dr. D. C. Writ's Nnnvg and HnAiN Tbeat-mkn- t,

a Buarantood spoclUo for Hysteria, Dizzi-
ness. Convulsions, Fits, Nurvous Nouraldn,
Hoadaeho. Nervous prostration ciiisod by tho
use of alcohol or tobuuen,. Wakefulness, Mental
Depression, bOftenlnit of tlio Drain In
Insanity and loadiui; to misery, decay and death,
l'rcnuturo Old Aire, llarrenness, Lms of I'owor
In cltner soi. Involuntary Losses and Sponn.i

caused by of tho Drain, e

or Enoli box contains
onomoniirs iruaimuiu; Of a um, or six ooxos
for So. sent by mall prepaid onrcoelptof 'prlco.

WEUIMKANTKK SIXIIOXIIS
tooureauy eao. Wttlicaoh order rooolvodby
us for six boxes, accompanied with Si. wo will
tend the purchaser our written guarantee t
refund tho money If the treatment dooi not ef-

fect a euro, tiunrautoes Issued only by U.
OIIIWSTIANI, Drueulst, Sole AoENf, 13 1

Penua. ave., between 1 and Uth sts.

01CWK LIQUOH HAlllTCKN HtC CU1IEDUV
ADMINISTUHINa l))l. IIAINEb'

aOLDUN SlUIflC.
Can uo given In a cup ot coffee or to.i without

the knowledge ot the person tiiklnj,' U. It I ab-
solutely huriuloss, aud will effect a permanent
nnd speedy ouro.whcther the patient Is a moder-
ate drinker or imalcohollo ureok. It has beon
Blvcnlii thous.uids of casfs, and In ovory

a perfuiit euro has followed. IT NICVlHt
VAILS. Tho system onuo Iniprocnatod with tho
Speclllc, It beeomos nn uttur Impossibility for
tho liquor appetite to oxlut, 1'or salo bv 8 1',
WAltL'. midor tho Kbbltt House; It. K. IIIILI'H-KNS'l'lN-

I'ourtoontU stroot and Venaoiit avo-
nuo, Wnshlnirton.

HEALTH IS WEALTH!

FINE FAMILY FLOUR.

Sjf -X-X't-. mil
I CERES HB

y

1IHI5 (IKIll'H.
h'riMtlJl Nil.

ilUNNIUll.A,
Ull.L l.uill, or

I (iOI.OliN 1ULI.

i&JLtO'O'JZi.
And you wllfi always havo boautlful lire 1'
Hulls und HscnUs. Wholesale Depot, u, le
First struett 11ml Indiana avenue.

.

J WM M, U.M.. -

,1
'

ZZi
wti "rrr

I.

Toronto Spoocl Contact.
(Iiilcrimtloitnl for World' t'lliiiii.

IHlllll.l
niiilnon correspoinlenob and loU lout-mon-

(lOf.U MKUAIi, U9.7 vroriW por tiilnulo.

Slt.Vlilt M1IUAU 1)5.1 1 wonlMicf mlmita

R Hobday Gift
WORTH HAVING,

Wyckolf,Soanians& Benedict

Con 8Ul and F st9;0(M

lv3 - J J . K3

CHILDREN'S.

CLOTHINGS

UNritEOi:ii:NTi:i) ATTitACTioNr
DISTHIDUTKD.

JLa. 0. JL.
LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY

Incorporated by tho Leslslaturo In lBUH for
hilucntloml and Cliurltablii purpnscs, nnd Its
franchlso mado a part of thopent Stuto Con-
stitution, In 18711, by un oveiiwiikmiino roro-uiiiot-

Us OltAND EXTItAOltDINAUY DHAWINCIS
takoplaco tine and DeeembtT),
und Its OUAND SINOLK NUMHEIt DltAWINdS
tnko place lu each or tlio other ton mouths of
the year, and aro all drawn In iiiibllu,"ut'tlid
Academy of JIusIo. Now Orloaus, La.

We db hereby certlly that wo supervise tho
arrangements for all of tho Jlonthly nnd

Drawings of tho Loulslniia btntu
Lottery Co,, and In person manage and control
tho Drawings themselves, und thnt tho same
are conducted with honesty, falrnoss, and lu
good faith toward all parties, und wo authorize
tho Company to uso this certificate, with s

of our signatures nttuehed, lu Its uilror
tlscmcnts."

G. T. BEAUREGARD,
J. A. EARLY.

COMMISSIONKKS.

Wo tho undersigned Dauks nnd Hankers will
nay nil I'rles drawn In tho Louisiana State
Lotterlos, which may ho presented at our
counters

Jl.M. WAf.MSr.KY. 1'riHit. I.u.Nut. Il.iulc.
1'. I.ANAIIX, I'iuhI.I Slillu Nut. Ilmilc
A. IIAI.DWIN', I'rest.X. (. Nut. Iluiilc.
OAKI, ICOllN, l'rest. Union Nut. llanll.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
At tlio Academy nf .Music, Now Orleans,

TUUbUAY, .luniiui-- IB, 1HS11.

GAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
10(1,00(1 Tickets at Twenty Dollars ouch,

Halves, S10: (Junrtcrs, ."; Tenths,
S'Jj Twentieths, SI,
LIST OP l'ltlZES.

3 ritl.K QV S300.000 Is snoo.ooo
1 l'ltlZi:OF 100,01)0 Is . 100,000
l vkv.v.ov no.ooois , no.ooo
j rm.ii in-- ' U.'S.OOIIIs . J,.000
2 I'HIZHSOF lo.ooo aro... 'JO.OOO
r. I'uizusop 5,11(10 are... . un.uoo

-5 I'ltlZI'.SOf 1,000 aro.. . un.ooo
100 I'ltlZLsOl-- ' filMl ar . r.o.ooo
iioo Piui:.sor iioonro... . 110,000
roo i"itii5i:s oi' JOOaro. . loo.ouo

Arnio;iMATB I'nizis.
100 Prizes of g50(l aro .$ no.ooo
loo Prlresof ilOOaro ! 10,01 II I

100 Prizes of UOO aro . yo.ooo
Tehmivai. I'm.Es,

mi) Prlzosof lOOaro . nii.iMM)

t() Prlzosof 100 uro . 00,000

3, till Prizes, amounting tn $1,0.1 1, Hno
Norr.Tlokets drawing Capital Prizes uro not

entitled to terminal prizes.
STon Cluh Hates, or any fmthor Informa-

tion dcslicd, writo legibly to the undersigned,
clearly stating your residence, with State,
County, street nnd Number. Moro rapid re
turn mull doll cry will bo nssurod by your en-
closing nn Envelope bearing your full itddross.

Send Postul Notes, Kxi ss Jlonoy (Inters, of
Now York Uxehnngo In urdlunry letter. Cur-
rency by Hxpress (at our expense) addressed

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, Lu.

AddresH Ttoglstarcil I.ettoiMto

NEW OIILEANS NATIONAL BANK,

Now Orleans, Lit.
HHMr.MIlllU THAT ON'K DOLLAlt Is the

Pilco of tho smallest part or fraction of a ticket.
Issuod In auv draulug. Anything In ouruamo
offerrd at a less price, Is either u counterfoil or
a swindle.

"HllMUMIinit. nUo. that tho pnymont ot
Prizes li (JUAIt VNTDBIi UV POUIt NATIONAL
HANKS of New Orleans, and tho Tickets aro
klgued by tho President of nn Institution whoso
I'liurteretl rights aro recognized In thu highest
Com tn; therefore, buVaro of ull Imitations aud
ull anonymous schemes, "

"

rwt?S"eV4m'WisMHn3i;JllBiirJ.

lKiMfc3AiMr3kJR!
jon printinq.

r pllOMlSin-'- tin
iteeuors in .11011111 x n uuerow;,

flll.Nl'KltS AND SriSHKOTVl'liltS,
1107 Kstreotn w, Washington, I). 0.

(il)OU WOUU Al' VAdl I'ltU'ltf,

I

RAILROADS.

Tlio Groat Pennsylvania Route
To tlio North, West and 8outhwest.

Double TracU. Sptrndid Scenery. '
blerl Unlit. Magnificent llijutpmcnt,

Ik RrrEcr Janiiamv (I, 1891).
Trains lcnroWnililnalon. from station oornorof

HUlli and nstreols, m follows!
1'oit 1'insiiuiw nnd tlio W'ust, niilcaitu Mtnltod

iX"? "' I'nllmaii Vcstllmloil Curs tit 9.50 it in
dallrtl'iiH I.ino. lr.no it tn dally to Cincinnati nnd
M. Louis with liloonliiir t'ars Inn I'ltWinrft tn
Cincinnati, and llnrriiburK to St. Louis! ilallr.exoopt Saltirilny. to Ctilcniro. with O.lr
Alloiiiiii to C ilcnao. Wcstnni llxprun at T.W
mii dully, with HU'ctilnit Cars Waliltiirtim tollilciiiro aim St. Loiih, oonnecllnit ilillly ut

lliirrlsbtirif wIllrtliiiitiirliHlcotioM for LonUrllln
nnd Momiilils. I'aulllo Kxiirus 10.01) p in dallvfor IMtlKliuru ami tlio West, with tlironeli
Blecucrlii llttMl)urit. ami I'ltUbUM tn Clili-nito- .

IIAWIMOHM AND I'OTOMAO HAIMIOAD.
Ciiiiaiidnlsua and ltocltmtor dally;

liiimilo nnd Nlacnrn dally, oxrept Mntnrday,
Jloolicstcr'

W Slcupliiff Our WnsliliiKton tn

Ij'on WiuiAMM-oiir- . Look Haycn nnd Klinlrartta m dally, oxoopt Snnilav.
I'oiiNnv Yonn and tlinKast. 7.30, D.0). 1I.M

nnd ll.Wani,a.(W,4l0.1n.0O aiidll.iMp ui. On
Siiniliy, 9(10.. 11.40 a 111. 2 00. 1,10. I0.IH nndll.aiptn. Umlifd Kxprossof I'lillinnn l'arlor
.ii!.ri1:' ''?.? '.". '.'""y OMupt Sunday, and 3. 13 i m
tlllllr, with dlnlns uar.

Foil IIostos, wltbotit elianRC, s.M p in every
diir.

run lliinniiLVN, N. Y., all tlirouuli twins ron-n-

at .furroy City with boat of llrooklya
Aiinox, alTordliiR dlrout transfer to Fulton
street, avoiding double fuirlasu ncroM Now
lorkolty.

Foil 1'iiit.Aiici.fiiu. 7.30. 8.10.0.00. 1100 and
ll.Ki n in. SCO, 4.10.C 00. a 10, IOOO11111I It .91 pin.on Sunilay, Dim, 1 mo a m, DOO, 4.1(1, n.oo. Ml10.00 ami n.so pin. Limited Express all parlor
tar. D.10 a 111 wook-dav- s and 0. 11pm dally, with
dlnlnircar.

FoitllAl.TIJioHl!, 0.35. 7.30. MO. 11.00, 0.40,11.50,
li.oo nnd ii. io ii m. nm. a m. 3.41, 4,10. i ', 4. to,
n.oo, 7.10, h 10. 10.00 and 11. an p m. On Sunday,
9.P0, 0.0.',, D.f.0. 11.40 a in. 3.00, 3.13, 1.10, B.ii, 7.40,
s.m 10.011 and llipiii.

Fpn I'oir.'s CiiRKK Limb, 7.20 am and I. ID p m
dnlly, except Sunday. 'Fun Annatolis, 7.20 nnd 9.00 a in. 12.03, 4.10
p ni dally, oxeeiit Suiidajs. Sundays, O.W a ra,
4.10 p m.

ALKXANDHIA Si FltKllKHIOKSllUUd HAIL-WA-

AND ALEXANDRIA A
HAlLltOAD. .

Jon Alexandiiia, I.S0, 0.31, 7.23, S.40. 9A1, 10.W
n m. 12.01 iiooii.a.o.-,,:-! to, 4.23, 3.00, a.m. 8.03. 10.03
and 11.37 p 111. on sunaay at WW, 9.43, 10.37 a
m, 2.TO, I) 01, s.03 and 10.U". n m.

AtcoMiioiuTioN for Quantlco, 7.23 a in, and
0.00 pin wuck days.

FpnlliciiMONtiand tlio South, I.HO 10.37 a m
dally and .1.10 p m dally, except Sunday.

Tiiains leavo Alexandria for WnililnBton,
0.03, 7.0.3, 8.00. 0.10, 10.15, 11.07 n in, 1.20. 3.00. .1.21,
5.10, 0..KP, 7.03, 9.12. 10.42 and 11.03 p m. On Sun-
day at 9.10 nud 11.07 a m. 2.00, D.10, 7.03. 9M
and 10.42 p in.

Tlukot and Information at tbo ofllco, north-
east corner of liltli street nnd l'ennsylvanlu
avonuu, and nt the station, wbero ori'ers can bo
leltfor tliocheolilnk-o- f li.iKKaco to destination
Irom hotets and resiilonccM.

ciias. n. puaii, M H.WOOD,
General Muimi-er- . Ueu. l'ass. Agent.

Baltimore and Ohio PrUroad.
Schcdillo In effect Dec. 0, 18S8.

Leavo Washington from station corner of Now
Jersey avenue und 0 street.

l'on CuiUAfiu and Northwest, Vestlbulod Lim-
ited express dally S.M a. in., express il.0.1 p. in.

l'on Cincinnati and St. Louis, express dally
3.(0 aud 11.10 p. m.

l'ou I'lTTsiiuiin nnd Clavolanil, Vostlbulcd
Limited express dally H.53 a. m. and oxpross B.U3

p. in.
l'ou I.exinoton and Local Stations, tlO.10

u in.
Foil llALTioa:. wcok days, .1.00, 0.30. 0.40.

T.30, 8.H0, h.j n.(i() train) a. m 13.10,
urn. 3.15, train). II. M. 1.30. J.S.n.o.

.I1 and 11.30 p. m. Sundays, 030,
H.31I, 0.J1 ft. m., 1.13, 11.03, 8.S5, 4.80, 4M, 0.45,
7.30, IMS and ll.SOp.m.

l'on Wat .Stations betwocn Wnshlngton and
lliiltlinore, 5.00, (i.10, 8 30 a. m., 13.10. 3 S3, 4.35,
11.15, 11.30 p. in. On Sundays, 8.30 u. in., 1.15, 3.S3,
1.33,0.15, 11.3011. in.

Tiiains, leave llaltlmoro for Washington at
tS.lU, U..10. 7.!W, H.00 train), 9.00,
1)03, 10.30 train) a. m.. 13.19. 3.ou, 3.00,
I. 10, 5 (M, 0.00, 0.30. 8.00, 10 00 and 11.00 p. m. On
Sundays, S.io, 0.3o. S.txi. S.Oil. U.05, lOJO a. in.;
1.13, !j.0O. 1.10, 6.00, 0.30, 8.00 10.00 and 11.00 p. in.

Vou Annai-olis- , and 8.30 a. ra., 13.10 and
4 35 p. in. On Sundavs, 8 80 a, m 4 33 p.m.
Leave Annatnills 0.40, 8 37 a. m., 13.03, 4.10 p. in.
Sundays, 8.37 a. in., 4.10 p. m.

l'ou Stations on the Jlotropolltar llranch,
10.83, JIO.IU a.jn., J1.15 p. in., for principal sta-
tions only; tio.io, a. tn., K83 and t5.: p. m.

l'ou Oaitiikiisiiuiio and Intermediate points,
ID.lK) a. in.. tl3.30. 1.40. '3.35. tll.30 p. in,

Foit Horn's nnd Intormedlato stations, t7.00 p.
in., iio.uo p. in.

Council Thain lcavos Washington on Sunday
nt 1.15 p. iu stopping at ull stations on Metro-
politan Uriinch.

Ton FiiKiieitici;, 110.10 n. in., t4.33 and t5.30 p.
tn. Sundays, 1.13 p. in.

Ton Haokiistowk, 10.10 a. ra. nnd t3.30 p. m.
Tiiains aiiiiivk from Chicago dally 8.33 a. in.

und ti.,'15 p. in.; from Cincinnati and St. Louis
ilullv O.vo a, in. nnd 1.53 p.m.; from Pittsburg,

8.33 n. in., t7.30 and 35 p. m.
PHILADELPHIA DIVISION.

ronPmi.AHEi.vnu nnd Wilmington, dallv, 8.13
n. in., 3.03, 4.30 aud 11.30 p.m. Uuffet Parlor
Cars on the 8.15 n. m. and 4.30 p, m. trains.
Sleeplngs Cnrs on the 11.30 p. in., open at 0.00
p. in,

FoniNTniiMEiiiATBroiNTS between Daltlmore
nud Philadelphia, U.ao a. m 3.03 and 4.30
p in,

Tiiains ibavk Philadelphia lor Washington,
dallv. 8.30, 11.00 a. m.,:i.50, 7.00 p. m. aud 13 03
night.

Uxcept Sunday. 'Dally. JSundny only.
Ilaggilgu culled for nud cheokod nt botols and

ronldeiiecs ou orders left ut ticket otllees, (111)

und 1:101 Pennsylvania avenue.
W. M. CLEM K.NTh, CIIAS. O. SOUI.L,

Ocu. Manager. (.'en. Pass. Act

Piedmont Air Lino
Sciieuulb in r.rnccr NovBMiinn 18. 18SS.

8:30 a M Hast Totuiesseo Mall, dally for
Warrenton, OordoinvllIo.Oliarlottesvllle.Lyneh-burg- ,

and stations between Alexandria and
Lsnehburg, ltouuouke, Urlstol, Knoxvllle.llomo,
Calera, Montgoniery nnd New Orleaus. l'ul.
man sleeper Wusblngton to Now Oiloans.

11A21 a i Fust Mall Dally for Wai renton,
Churlotti'sville. (iordonsvllle, stations Chosa-peak-

and Ohio Houto, Lynchburg. Hooky Mount,
l)aiiilloaiid stations between Lynchbirgund
Dauvllle, (Ireensboro', ltalelgh.Charlotto.Colum-Din- ,

Alkon, Augusta. Atlunta, Hirmlngham,
Montgomery. New Orleans, Texas and Califor-
nia. Pullman blooper Now York to Atlanta.
Pullman Pin lor Curs Atlautu to Montgomery.
Pullman Sleepers Montgomery to New
Orleans. und M111111 lloudolr Sleepers
for Hirmlngham, Vlcksburgaud Shrovo-por- t.

Pullman Sleeper UreciiKborn to .Columbia
and Augusta, Solid trains Washington to At-

lanta. Does not connect for C and O. route
points Sundays.

J.lioi' m UAiLT, oxoopt Sunday, for Manassas,
Strasuurg auu inieriuouiaio siaiions

6.:io r ji. WEsrciis Kxi'iikh dally for Warren
ton, IJordonsvlllo, Chariottosvllle, Louisville,
und Cincinnati, Pullman Sleepers and solid
trnlim Washington to imlsvlllo; also for Lynch- -

'liurg, Urlstol. Chattanooga, Memphis, I.lltlo
ItoeK auu an ihiiiub, i iiniiigu
Piillmun Sleepers Washington to Memphis with-
out change

11 ri. sotmiEim ftxriiKs natly for Lynoh-bur-

limvlllo, llalelgh. Asbevlllo, Charlotte,
Columbia, Aiken, Augusta, Atlunta, Montgom-
ery, New Orleans. Texas aud California. Pull-ma- n

Vctlbulo Sleeper Washington to Now
Orleans via Atlunra und Mon 'ginnery. Pull-ma- n

Sleeper Washington to Auxust.1, 0a with-
out cliiuigo.

Tiiains on Wahiiniiton am Ouio Divimo.n
lcavuWakhlnutontl.OOa m, dally except d

Irll P in, dally; arrive Hound mil
11: IS a in nnd 7S21 p in. Iteturnlng, loavo Hound
Hill 0 05 a in. dully, nnd 112.1 p m, dally except
Sunday, arriving Washington B.J10 a in and U:53
pm.

Tiiuofiiiii iiAtNs from tho South, via Charlotte,
DniiUlloiiiid nrrlvo In Washington
7:00 u III nud 7S15 p mi via Kast Tennessee,
llrlslol and Lynehhurg nt 11:1!! ainaudOMO n
in; via Chesapeake and Olilo routo and
Uliarloltsvlllo nt 0. 10 P in and 7:00 a in. Stras-
uurg local nt I): 17 a in.

TichKTs,slootiliit-ca- r reservation and Informa-
tion furulstied, nnd uaggugo olmokod at otllce,
liloo I'l'imsyivatla nvenuo, and ut Passenger
Station, Pennsylvania Hatlroad, sixth aud 11

Btrc0t8JAMKS L. TAVLOH (leu. Pass. Asont.

I Chosapoako and Ohio Routo.
snli.'ilulclnoffect SEPT. 1(1. 1SSK.

Trains leao Union Depot, Sixth aud U streets,
a. in, -- Pun Nkwi-oii- t News, old Point

Comfort and Norfolk, dally except Sunday. Ar
rp,elnNorfolk7p.m.

USUI n. in. Fun stations on tho Cucsapeakti
and Ohio In Virginia, West Virginia and Ken.
tueky. dally uxeept Sunday. blecpliiR ears UUO
ton Forgo to Loxlntton, Uy.

p. ra. Fast WsSTEns ExrnKss dnlly.
Polld train, with Pullman lluffot Sleeping oars
toLouUvllio: Pullman service to Clnctuuatl, M,
l.ouls, Mompnls and Now Orleans.

Oftloe, ftld Pennsylvania avenue.
11. W I'UI.I.KIl,
Oen. Pus. Agent.

rfcCLtLUUC) UiLO i.uiivlnvuibn

ll


